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Tlio iiKony is over. Jurigo KobcrUon

was conflrmctl ns Collector of llio Dot t of
JNou' iork oiMVedncsilay, by nn Hlmost
unniumous vote, senator Uaincron niailo
nnotlicr bid for popularity by voting
against him.

Kellogg of Louisiana is of tlio opin-
ion that Conkl'mir is "an ass." Somo
people havo thought so over sineo Conk-lin- g

aided in seating Kellogg in tlio
United Stales Senate lldrrisbarg
J'atriot. Kiglit you are; "vcr y true, so
they do."

' "V.mat nt tltio fitttn flirt nnntttnl ltrt
. ,, , , , , in inveeu me aim joiikuiik nas
uiviucu uie party, miu ms- -

gusted thoughtful men everywhere, cor- -
tain Democratio Senators must needs set
back

.
their party in lmblio estimation by

y gw
.uiviiijj uy uuum .iiioiiiuy iniu uiu

Supremo Court. Reck, Pendleton and
Voorhees and Jay Gould's newspapers
aro united m support ot iUattlioWB.

Tho executors of Georgo J. Dolton,(lo

St". " '. Jc '
companyIZ tho . Rolton's
Hotel in iTnrri,i,fa This houso has
boon, for many years, headquarters for
Democrats and it is desired to keen it as
suoh. Shares of the valuo of $100 aro
to bo issued to tho number of fiOO, upon
which only 50 per cent cash need bo
paid.

How does it happen that tho namo of
Hon. T. .1. Vanderslico appears in tlio
Hit of thoso who voted nirainst tlio bill
to disiunoof thoPhiladclpiiiaDcHiifiuent
Tax UtllCOT This has occurred more
than onco and has nttractcd attention.
Mr. Vuiiderslico was 0110 of threo Demn- -
crats who voted against tho motion to
n vanco tlio bi . is 10 111 svmrat iv
wun liowit, &oiuier, mulct and tlio rest
of tho "roosters f His constituents would
liko to know

"The courtesy of tho Senate" is, theo
retically, something delightful to con
template, but practically it is ton fro.
quently a bit of misplaced politeness,
whereby ambitious or Sena
tors aro enabled to carry out their own
scnenies 01 personal advancement or ro- -
venge, without regard to tho public in- -
terests. see wnat a snarl tlio country is...m,Hl.0..(.' .'.. I

10 uoiiKiinc.
'

Mr. Uarlield lias not met with remark- -
able success thus far as President. What
i:ft1 l. l. !.! 1. I

ftimu iiu Hiia ucuu auiu iu iituuiiijjiisii wis
been tho result of Democratic aid, and .1

iiuiiiiiiisii.tuuii ui.ii, cuuuot
stand aiono does not command much ro- -
spect. What is worse, tho futuro prom- -
J3es nothing brighter, and tho Garfield
aiiiiuiiisiniuoii oids inir 10 oo tno wcaucst
and most dopenuent ot any m tno annals
Of tne nation.

mi. XT r i ir i i . , , I

aiiu - iorK jicniM wisely oo- -

serves, that it tlio rostmastcr General
Huau succcci in putting an end to the
jobbery in tho Post Oll.co tho oppor

losiages wiuioiasonsiuiy increasing tlio
.....v.v..ft.... .,: UUB

Kjoai, roioriH wmini no possiouities ot
ins .luinuusirauoii, ann it no can acconi- -

..i:i. t . ni . t i I

yuan ftf iiu niiiniii aKii;uL .uiu ueaerruu
reputation.

Certain nervous persons have been in
a state of trepidation ever since Prof.
Swift's discovery of tho new comet.
fearing that tho eccentric celestial wan
derer would plungo into our terrestrial
globe nnd knock it out of timo as it
were. 1 hero is no occasion for alarm
ns it is doubtful whether tho comet will
approach near enough to be visiblo to
tlio linked eye. Arrangements for Sunv
mer excursions are still in order.

Tho Philadelphia Times iterates and
reiterates its statement that Represonta
lives j iice, jinzict nnd ooiuier aro "cor
runt I.cfrisl.iti vn Hnniiiuli-ola.- .., ..mwl. lmrr.il

"Vfe--

T r.'"'u"'s ,Jor ' "ci
i i . .

" oun, wiiero uiey
; oula " JVCC- -

.
,m J"?1 ":liat

iuU.n.uii, it is
"?t.,Ver!,kol'V tho l)ollt, lnX1Jnt,0.M
ui i iu utmc win uo acce ueu. ui hucii
wretched Otllll- DM 1..,il...r. lnM.,,1.1.....ov..ft ...w ftituiicill IVIBliUUIB I
made.

If tliero aro thoso who havo doubts
concerning the scandalous cxtravaganco
of too btar-ront-o postal scrvice.such per
sons will doubtless change their opinion

oral .Tames has already accomplished. In
less than two months and a half ho has
effected n saving of mom than S4 19.01)0
aiidthnt too without crippling the ser- -
vico or curtailing its oflieienoy. This re- -
duclion evidences a frightful extrava- -

canco and a probable heavv. i.rollt fnr-
Boniebody.

Tho Philadelphia Press calls upon
bonator JJorsov to resiirn his unsttinn na
Secretary of the Reiiublican National
Committee, unless ho can clear himself
of tho charges inado against him of com- -

plicitv in the Star routo frauds. This is
very "straightforward and honorable in
tho J'ress. but "alleo same." Dorsov will
stick and believo that ho is "vindicating"
himself by remaining under lire. How
ever, ns, according to high Republicnn
authority, tho Republican party is going
.n .I... it.i....lft:A.. ...... :.. f(.If UIU UUllllllllUll Ui IIU
consequenco what Dorsey does.

If as seems likely to bo tho case tho
grand old iiepublicau party should go to
piecoi,what aglorious record it will leavoj
itcamo into power as a minority party; it
liostpoued its ejection from power by
stealing ouo election mid buying another
with money iilchcd from tho publio treas-
ury ( it had for tho last twelve years of
life no issue on which to appeal to tho

I

people save slanders aiiout the south, and
it lliinlly died ot a squabble over n custom
house und an attempt to putu repudiatiii'i
Confederato nnd an apologist of Star-rout- o

thieves into two olhces of the United
States SenatoJ Xcluh.2f. Y. World,

of
Tho many mysterious disappearances

that have taken placo within tho past
fow months, in New York and other
large oities.aro calculated to awaken dls
quietude in tho minds of thoso whose

if . ....... ... .!.;. .!uiiiiirs require mem to yikii inu cities
ulluded to, nt certain times (luring the
year. It seems almost incredible that a
man can leave his hotel iu broad daylight,
to attend to business, and vanish from
sight ns completely ns if the earth had
yawned and swallowed him. And yet
such events havo taken plnco in streets
patrolled by police nnd crowded with
pdi-ritrinns- , Tliero In something no weird
and uncanny nbout thoso disappearances,
that the average oltiten regards them
Villi ooiiitcrnation nnd awe, It is time
that vigorous mtw.ui'cs Wefto taken to

il'OtoeV the pewits

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
r ,!-- .., , . . .i i .... I

omnium mien 10 uus yarn. Tlio
very enterprising nndliigliJy itunginnUvo
nnufimntnil....... ft.fnad nminn4.r.,l..i.i Aft 1Yfn.ftl.iavaa viiVDIiUlKli;illi UU 11UIUI
iiigton, Iowa, telcgrnplis on Saturday, ns
follows ! "Tlio storm yesteidav nftcrnoon
lifted tlio barn of John Pitman, contain
ing six horses, and carried It a distnuco
of half n milo without injury to tlio
iiiicio. ilinu t,t II u, 11 113 UUIUIIllljr IU JV.
Maker wcro blown n distanco of two
miles. No lives wcro renorted Inst
Tliero is n magnittido and a rounded
completeness about that report, which
commends it to public notice. Readers
will observe tlmt although barns, horses,
nnd presumably, wagons, hay, &c, were
transported miles by th10 Jury ot tlio
iralo. no lives worn lost. If this had
been reported, nn inquest would have
been necessary and tliero iniirlit liavo
been troublo in fiiulltin tlio corpses. It"It,!... ilncst Ho of tlio season, undoubt
edly.

IS TUB PRESIDENT 1'EHFIDIUtJS ?

Since tho publication in tlio New York
Herald of what was nlleccd to bo tho
inside history of tho treaty of Mentor,
wherein Mr. Garfield was charged with

I
inexcusable
r , duplicity and lack ..of truth

I iltlliwos, uutui 0lilil.'lllUlU3 IU lllU BIUIIO
nrrnnt. Imvn mm, ,,i,ii.i.n.i ti,,, ino
comes from Philadelphia and is to tho
effect that Mr. Wharton Barker, who
iin,i 1,,, nr.nn.,ni .i.
,,m!(U r At- - n'iii,, , .i.iiuiiuiiuHwit vi. 414.1 VJIU1 UUiU MlU
cjhicasro Convention, had been nrttn sed
tho ollico of Secretary of tho Treasury
which promiso was never lullillcd. i rom
Now lork tho story comes that Mr. L.
P. Morton had nlso been promised tlio

Secretaryship and that ho too
'""I been cheated rand deceived.
P0.nkLlll.g 3. tlmtMr. Garfield acted
in bad iaith .19 regards the New lork
appointments nnd did what ho delib-
erately said ho would not do. These
charges, coming ns they do from differ-
ent sources, aro beginning to affect
publio opinion seriously and there aro
many, not at nil friendly to the Now
York Senator, who liavo lost faith in tlio
I'residents truthfulness. If all these 111

"ons statements are untrue, it would
bo wt-''- for Mr. Garfield to mako n sat

factory cxplaiialion at an early moment
Iu'c" lf ho is President, the country lias
not forgotten that ho was onco a Con- -

urcssinan and had a record not altogether
Juyunu suspicion.

THE ODD FELLOWS.

Tho grand encampment I. O. of 0. F.
met in Harrisburg on Monday, Most
Worthy Grand Patriarch, James P. Rob-bin- s,

of Philadelphia, presiding.
1110 grand benbe, James B. Nichol-

son, of Philadelphia, submitted a lengthy
antl eiauorato report ot the receipts nnd
expenditures or me order tor benclits.
"d tlio number of members introduced,
" "'so 1110 tiumuer buried during the

. . ..r T try Turanu Treasurer, .101111 iieiss. otrnil
aucipnia, suumittcd Jus report of money
received and disbursed, tlm ifni nf
which show a verv henlthv fitmnn.ini nnn.
.1!.! .
uiuon or 1110 urder.

Tliero aro now L05 encampments with
ii,ouj mcmoere. Total amount ot re- -
lief paid during tho year, 19,553.G5;
receipts. S78.C09.21. Total assets nf flm
encampments, $205,591.o8. The follow- -
mg are tlio omcers elected for the ensu
inir vear:

M. W. Grand Patriarch. J. P. S. On.
lull, nf T,chniimi. At Ti" r'o,l TT!1," ' v...nn iiiluN'riest, Charles C. Vandyke, of Philadel
vta. n. w. Grand Senior Warden. Jo
seph E. McCabe, of West Bridgewatcr,
Beaver countyj R. W. Grand Scribe

n. W. Grand Treasurer, John S. Iieiss,
J. v. ttrand Junior War

den, II. W. Bailey, Philadelphia! R. W
Oram. Ar i?:,.i.n,..i...v in.,tmnvi, Aift. j.iivjiaiua
Jiucklc, lJlltladelpllia.

The Grand Lodge was in session on
Tuesday.

THE NEW Y0I1K SENATORS KES10N.

The most complete political surnrisoof
tho day, was effected on Monday last by
Senators Conkling and Piatt of New
lork, both of whom tendered their
resignations to Governor Cornell and
caused the fact to bo announced to tho
bonate. I his was so sudden and unex-
peuied mat, it produced sonietliing very
iinu consternation in tlio liepublican
ranks. None of the Senators had even
a suspicion that such an event was in

.
not, even tJameron or

JftOgan having been advised of it. Tlio
letter to Governor Cornell conveying tho
tcsignationsof tho two Senators, is a Ion"
nml aitogetlier extraordinary doeiiment,
being in face an elaborate motcstagainst
t10 0in nation of Judtro Robertson fnr

- .. . . . .n lil'tni' nt f lin I '.... rk IV,.... '..l. ....,1

nssigniug the Piesident's action in tlio
matter as the reason for their course.
Opinions differ as to what Mr. Conk
nug s plan may be, though a majority
favor tlio belief that ho intends to have
the legislature him .Hid thus mark
)ls alll)l'ovil1 of "is course. Uus, if true,
18 !l.vel7 cncaP a,ul "lock-licroi- o stylo of
l'ng before tho people. The legisla--
ture ot i" does not iu a question
"f l'"s represent the peoplo of New
,ork', 11 JIr Co"khiig would submit

clal.,,1H t0 popular vote, a result
lavorably to him would bo something of
which ho might bo proud, but tho action i
of a subservient legislature will carry no
weigiu. exactly what .Mr. i'latt resitm
e(or nobody knows nud nobody par-
ticnlarly cares. lie was only tho tail to
Conkling a kite.

According to law, tho legislature will toproceed on Tuesday next to choose tho
successors of Messrs. Conkling and
r'att- - Rj' that timo the country may be
more iuuy advised ot what tlio senior
Senator irom New York proposes to
do.

A NATIONAL D1SQUACE.

Tho nomination of Stanley Matthews
;ur "Slleu ' mo uourt was an
insult to tho better elass of people
iiiiuugnuui, nju union, ami ins coiiiirina- -

tion by tlio Seimto, last week, was an
outrage. I' or this, the country has to
thank certain Democratic Senators nnd
especially, Pendleton, Beck and Voor-hee-

It is difficult to understand by
what train of reasoning these Sonntors
could liavo been led to support Stanley
Matthews. lie was ono of tho principal
factors iu the intrigue that resulted in
putting Hayes into tho White House,
and this alono should have deprived him

Doinoeratio aid. It is a favorito nay.
ing of Republicans that tho Democrats
nro not lit to hold power in tho Nation,
and the confirming of Stanley Matthews
by the votes of Democratio Senators goes to
far to prove the truth of the assertion,
Pendleton, Beck nnd Voorhees have

themselves mid their paity by
placing upon the Supreme bench tlio at-

torney ofof Jay Gould. It Is quito freely
intimuted that the money of tlio railroad
gambler had much to do with the con.
lirmatloit of Matthews. There nro
thousands who will believo it. Mntthews
is utterly unfit for the high office to
which he has been chosen. Ho is, nnd To
was whilst Senator, tho opon ndvocnto
ofvnllrond monopolies, and did all in If
lils power to defeat tho Thm-mi- net by
whloh Iho iiowtrftil corporations worn

to Wo Vobpto mlUi

i lions of money. Tliero woro mora limn
. ciionuli of Matthews' sort already on tlioII 1

bench, and his vote may always bo
counted upon In favor of tho railroads,
llo is ns had as Bradley, nnd worso thnn
Strong. It is expected that cases will
soon come before tho Supremo Court, In
which tho various roads of Jny Gould
aro largely interested, nnd tho chances
aro that tho vote of Mntthews will de- -
cido them in favor of tho corporations
nnd ngainst tho people. Much might bo

nil a.-- , iu uiu jiuiiuciii tergiversations,
finnncial vagaries and personal short
comings ot mis new .liuige, but it is
hardly worth tho timo or sn'aco.

With what grnco can tho Democratic
Senators who foisted Mntthnws immi llm
bench appeal to their party for support
or Byinpainy, or on wiiat grounds can
tney nsucd to 110 continued 111 office
They would best servo tho party by ten
dcring their resignations. Democratic
national success has been nrcventod for

. .. . - .
years uy just, Buctimennndsucli bluiiden

11 mat is wnat tins conlirniauon can
bo called.

THE COMINO CONVENTION AM) ITS ftNOMl

NATINd I'OWEIt.

ilulow. Instructions shall bo rcnntrcil unon
uouoty nominations ror wnicn candidates nro an.
Bounced In tho eonspapcrs, oxcept for coroner,
surveyor nnd auditors, nnd deloiratos without bucIi
instructions shall not bo cermlttcd to votr. nnrt rin.
dldatcs shall receive convention votes in proportion
iu lucir vow in mo rcspecuvo districts.

This rulo docs not moan that n mm,
cannot bo n candidate for an office

his namo has not been announced
in the newspapers : any man mn im
voted for in tho convention for whom a
delcgato is instructed. So tho citizens of

oiumoia county who may bo of
tho opinion that no man who push- -

.ciiiiin3i.il ujioii mo party, is ant nud
proper person to occupy tho nfli.
may at tho delcgato elections select and
instruct lor any honest nnd competent
mini jui- - mo ouico uiey designate Asa
general rule, hot one in five of tho per--
ouus iwiu nuiuiiiaiu ii emseives tm nii
lio office is lit and coiniiptent. M'l.ni,.
fellow citizens, to whom they appeal so
feelingly, don't want them, but they fol-
low the disgusted voter from plow-han-l- o

to plow-handl- e, until in sheer despair
of peace at any other prico ho trives his
promiso of support. If tho voter sought
tho man upon whom ho wished to

an olhce, how many 'of the persons
who havo held public places in Coliim- -
uia county ror tho last twenty years would
havo been selected ?

'Civil servico reform" has become tho
butt of tho politicians, and "Reform
within the party" is a by-wo- and a re-
proach. Political bummers force them-
selves upon the party ticket nnd expect
to be carried through by party discipline;
nnd decent men nro expected to support
them, and contribute their voices, their
votes nnd their purees.

The word politics has becomo a syn-
onym for all that is disrenutablnnml n
politician shares tlie fato of that bad
...oiinuiiuii. ui jginniiy a politician was
n jierson able to form laws, rules,or regu-
lations for tho government of a eitv,stato
or countynow he is a person who can
circumvent the people, who can corrupt
the ballot, who can swill beer, who can
engineer a delegate election and by arts
of low cunning secure n 'fat office for
which ho has not one single qualification.
Well said Dean Swift, loner nun "T.Vu
joliticians,mth all their schemes.aro half
so usetiu members ot a commonwcalth.as
an honest farmer; who.by skillfully drain-
ing, fencing, manuring, and nfnnt.inrr.
hath increased the intrinsic value ofn
pieco of land; and thereby dono a per--
......... uv, jua Ullllll.Tf ,1it ineso annual political tramna wevn

i , r .
eei en uy tne inrniers as the social tramps
are, put to tho draining, fencing, manur
ing mid ploughing ot their lands.a much
more wholesome state of public and po
litical morals would be the result. Then
a politician might again become a lier--
pun hi, nun competent to mako laws and
rules and regulations of government.
1 hen it might bo worth while for the
citizen to become versed in the necessi-
ties of the public service, nnd able to
carry out, the views ot the '"honest far
mer" iu the government of tho country
Then ward bummers and delegate man
lpulators, and whisky.ticket venders
would go out of business, and the light
ot day could be allowed to shino upon
political doings.

And wo give notice hero and nowjhat
it there is not at once, "Heform within
tho party, that thero will bn vnfnrm
lrom tho outside of mere political man
agemcnt. It is the beginning of the
cud.

Important to Tn.ivin Rnn.iai tn.
duceuients am niTered you by tlie Burlington
Koute. It will pay you to read tbelr adver
tisement to d lounii elsewhere in this Isaue.

.unrcn is 4u--

News Items.
(South llend livening Itegistcr.)

When certain powers are claimed for
an article, ami everybody testifies that it
does more than is claimed for it, to gain-
say its worth is useless. This is tlm snli.
stance ot the bt. Jacobs Oil record.

A sinslo vessel broudit to Now York
000 tons.or over ten millions of bananas,

uny or iwo ago.

Parents should not fortrct that tlmir
shoo bills can bo reduced ono half by
purchasins for their children shoes with
tho A. b. I Co. B ack Tin unon ilmm.
They wear as well as the metal, and add

the beauty of tho shoe.

Twenty k whales weru shot, villi
bomb lances on Saturday near Province-tow- n,

Muss. .

rVfiro at Nashville. Tenn.. Ton Tues
day caused a loss of 500,000.

Parents who allow their children to
grow up with scrofulous humors bursting
from every pore aio trinity of a meat
wrong. Think of them pointed out as
branded with a loathsome disease, and
you will icadily procuro them tho Cuti- -

cura iicmcuics.

llerks county hat factories turn out
1,800 dozen a day.

Tho annual convention of the Protes
tant Ujiiacopal diocese of Central Penn-
sylvania, over which Uishop Howe pre-
sides, will meet nt York, Pa , on tlio sec-
ond Tuesday of June.

N
Women that have been nrouounced in

curable by the best physicians iu tlio
country, have been completely cured of
female weakness by the use of I.ydia U.
Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound. Send

.Mrs. 'Lydia Pinkhaui, 233 Western
vvenue, liyiin, --Mass., lor pamphlets.

An order lor ,'i00 dozen of nxes has
been received by the Lock Haven audi

No

Mann & Sous' mo factory, Tho wo rks
have a capacity for manufacturing twen.

o dozen axes a day.

"CAUox.,,
Iiu who Mtei lir bit billy rouoli moro than Ids No

mcir,
fdea friend In liU run l uncommonly
nlack No

Migration or lmJacbo from indulgence
hrlse,

Kp'lnv lllift-ao- cur.s all wlm thsronwy Ires.
IMcwj $1, 60'tMiU, ua1 trUl hbUlw 10

tita.

I,fi00 emigrants an ived in Now York
on "inesdny.

It is said over 2,000 coko ovens will bo
erected in the Conncllsvlllo region this
year.

Mount VemvliH la trmiblfd with rrnnllnni).
now for Another phltnnlliroitlo fub'f rlpllon to
semi FomonprinK iiioMom 10 limy. l'rlcciJ?I,
ou cemr, niui inai uoilica IU cenli.

AVillinm 0. Robinson Jr. nged M,wns-drowne- d

in tho river at Pittston on .Sat
urday afternoon last, whilst fishing. His
ooiiy was recovered.

At Viiiconncsjnd. last Monday, Willis
Snallow, aged 18, refused to pay toll at
ii urawuriiigu nun tno waicumail, .loscpil
Reimcrs, struck Snallow with his cane
Snallow then shot Reimcrs dead and es
caped.

Father Maloncy, tho alleged miracle
woikcr of Erie, offers to wager 2,000
that ho can perform miraculous cures
puuiiciy.

Till, IIOUiVD UNLOOSED.

Cha. Thompson, I'r.mklln street, Hufililo,
Pim: ''I IlllVtf BlillVrnl fnr n lnnt limn nllh
condlpnllon anil irlcil nlniot every purgalivc
nuvcrmeu, uui uniy resiiiinig in temporary re
lief", nnil nflcr 'cnnsllnnlion still moro ncura'
vnted' Ims td,l nbbut ycur Hpring Ulonnotn,
nnd Irlcil It. I can now ray I am cured, nml
tliouph fiimo iiiomlis have clapped, fill I remain
po. i pnnii iiowcver always keen somo on
linnd In cape of old complaint reluming " Tri
ces! it, 00 cenU, nnd trial bottles 10 cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J II. MAIZE,

ATTO R N E LAW
AND

JUSTICE OV TUB l'EAOE.
Ofllce In Jlrs. Ent'a Bulldlnc third ilonr rrnm Mnln
street. Alayso.'si.

ANNUAL ItEPOKT OP

Consntlmin Tnirn.lilit nml (Viitrntln l'oor
irict lor inu ji-ii- I'uilliieAiirll Hlli.lSSl

DAVID WALSH, COLI.LCTOK.

lilt,
Tonm't borough durllcato poor

taxntsmliln $ s;i 1c
To ain't twp dupllcato poor tax at

JU IIIIUH , 491 01
-- $M0J 10

Cit.
liynm'tot unseated land tax re-

turned on bnrollL'h ilunllcnlp. .. t 10 67
By ami ot unseated land tax re-

turned on twp dupllcato 139 SS
lly nm't ot errors and exonera

tions on Dorouen implicate 16 12
By nm't ot errors and exoneni.

tlona on twp dupllcato 3 CO

lly nm't ot reduction mado by
court In Olranl ustain 274 CS

I)y ami of Collector's Cominls- -
won at 5 per cent 2M 93

lly ain't of balance put iu trcas- -

in 4761 73
-- $ 5463 10

DAVID WALSH, THEASUHEIt,
DIt,

To nm't reeelved from collpptnr jrr.7 t
To nmt received from County

Trca-urc- r unseated land tax... SS3 4T
To ami ot balance duo Treas

urer t S3
1 MM 03

CK
lly ami of poor ordera redeemed

and cancelled $ 4932 CI
By nm't of Treasurer's commis

sion m ii per cent 101 OJ
$ 5053 63

DAVID WALSH collector ct special Tax.
DIt,

To ami of special poor dupllcato
ui uuiuuuumi 111111., 113 29

To ami of special poor dupllcatd
of twp at 5 mills 2446 27

To ami of unseated land taxre- -
cuivea irom uouniy Treasurer. - 2701 SO

cn.
Bv ami of unseated land tax re.

turned on boiouijb dupllcato..., 2 13
By ami ot unseated tax return-

ed on townvhlp duplicate !09 31
lly ami ot erro s and exonera-

tions onboro dupllcato 3 22
By ami of errors and exonera-tlo- ni

on twp dupllcato 1 60
By ami of leductlon inado by

court In (llrard estnto 137 23
By nm't of collector's commission

at 6 per cent 110 30
By ami paid Wm Krickbaum

rrothy Sept. o, isstf 1 000 00
lly ami pull Wm. Krickbaum

iTouiv iiec. ,, i.so COO 00
Bv aint paid order of Edivnrd

(leraty ror services as htewurd
order oelng dated April 9, 1571 5S5 00

Byiini'tof irciusurer'a commls-tlu- n

ut 2 per cent 41 75Bybaldue tho dlstiict 107 67
-- S 2701 30

We thn undersigned aulttors or oaluinbla county
heiehy crtiry that wo have examined the foregoing

WM. I,. MANNI.NU,
D.Ul 1 II, County Auditors.

C. B SEESHOLTZ, i

Or'trsredeemol In detail.
No 7J, April is, lsv), Samuel Kellermoney paid farm hands 22 43
No 77 April 3Vo o o .Murphy making

un n ual statement : 15 00
Nu 73, April so. IS3J, JIrs Jumea Swee-ney making hroiul3 5 00
No 19, April 3a, 180, u.cuard Proctor

Hurger 23 00
No so, .May 15, lsst, Blwellft imten-bend-

publishing stat meiit . .. 30 00
No 81, May 15, lw), Hubert Farrelboarding blck pauptrs 45 00
No Si, .May 15, ibvj u.ivld Walsh ier.lees as director 100 00
No , Jlay is, is.Thomas (lallagher

serv.ees as director . ., 100 00
No 81 May 15,1850, l'F Burk salary

us clerk 13 00
No 85, May 15, iju, 1) WaUu acrvlce'a

as director 130 (0
NobO.MaylB, lsso.Thomas (lallagher

services as director 61 00
No 87, May 15, iso, s 1' Levan shoats

andcloverseed 24 00
No 8S, Jlay 19,1550, Charles strausser

carpenter work 41 0
No 89, Muyvo 'co, Wm I'dtfer keep-

ing vagranta , 12 50
No 91, iiay 29, 1850, v F llurk room

rent 40 00No 93, Juno 20, 18J0,Uurk & Bros, cof-
llns .81 00No 94, Juno ik), lsso, w, 11. Bright actlumber 21 09No 93, July 3, lsbii, James1 Dyke sup-
plies for poor house 43 49

Net 90, July 3, isso, tleo W Davis med-
icine nud auppltcs 29 31No 97, Julys, 1550, DFCiiiry horse
hire and keeping ugianta 43 23No 9, July 3, isso, I'hos Chapman ser.
vlcm a rlreetnr 80 CO

No ie0, August 7, la50,Dr Owens piuf
services 23 60No nil, August 1, 1550, Dr uwens vtU
teivlees 21 60No 102, August 7, ltro, WK Welden-sa-

horse hire 40 00No 104, Ailjubt 7, 15, M T uoneiioo
stationery 2 75Notui, August 7,lJ, oaspcrllhawn
clothing 93 02

No urn, August 7, lssO.Dr prof
services S3 00No 107. August 7. so, John Mohan
and othersdiirglng grave 6 00No to?, .u,' 7, 'iu,J o nrosvn publlsa-ln- ir

statement 30 00No K9, AllgUbl 7, 1331), Locust twp tut- -
15 CO

No un, Augmt 7. wo, o n stesuoltz
strawberry planw 10 00

No Ill.Sept 4,lsj, A BFuriuer tin-
ware and suudilos , '2 i 9 2

No U3,Sept4,ls.50,Sauiuel Keller tun-dr.-

buugnt for poor houso a oo
No 114, Kept 4, 1350, John 11 stokes

work farmon 22 6)No 115 K'pt j, iSstf.John nil; sun- -
unett iu iHi'jr nuujo S 00

NO 116, Sept 4, lsso.Lowls Miller work
uti i tut 4 23No ll- -, bept4, 1S50, K 1) Kurtz tmlth

No 1 lil.'sepui IsSO.M LBdig repair-
ing

5 75

wagun ..... 1 CO
No 120, sept 4, isso, Knorr & Danlo.'s

buodrles for poor hou.o 6 80No 12, hopt 4 lvo, C O Murphy mdso
for poor district 439 93No 125, bept 10, isso, u w Da is med-
icines etc 47 13

No 123, Oct 2, isso, Wm Cleaver lum-
ber 2 50No ID. oct 8, Isso, Dr Lashell medical
bervlces 43 73

No 18o, Oct a t5i), J l .Mecl bill headi C 25
No 131, oct , 1850, Jackson Soecurlst

harness 80 00
No 134. Oct 2. 1850. Wm Fink binlth

work 83 45No, 131, octa ibso, Thos CUapman
hervlcosai director SO 01

No 136, Out 2,151-j- , sam'l Keller Bal. as
Hiuward 1C0 04

No no, oct so, n80, D c Black mdso
for poor district 6 00

No 141, Oct 3ii, lso, ByUes & Jonescon ,. A (O
Vu I4J, dot 3i,iwi,i)anlel lieavercoal 5 CO

j in, Nov 0, lSii, Lewis Pituer work
on farm 3 SO

No 14). isovo, 1S30. II l' Folk wheel-
wright IS 90

Nov lio.Nov 8,l33),saml Itclubold shoolacndlng 10 60
No iu. Nov . i8so,ciiarloj Mrausser

palming at pour louse 21 00
No U-- . Nov 0, M, w K Weldoniaiil

services rendered 7 00
No 149. Dec 4, l68ii, W 11 Bright ugt

lumber ., 10 60
No 164. Deo 21 1550, A II Foilner hardware etc 8 40

i.l loo VJ, '80, W K Weldtiisaul
liorsj h ru , 12 00

No 2, I it 0 2.1,155 i,U W Conoverwheil- -
wrlght ., .S 51

No l,Jan8. Mt.lohn Ulllgello' 0 OI

'iiftiio oi, i uus ftiu rr i umitiu.r a oo
Nu in Jan 8, 'si .1 no I, Klliw,potN.u u 10 70
Null,. Ian", '81, ouarlrti o lick lima 41 00
No. W 1'nb Ism.Jas Dyke.suppllea tor 'I

iWit homo , 8190
si. Pub l. 1). win llcibeit nidaj

lor iioor uisirict SCO
No 23 March 6, 'si, Henry Doivcr.stnlth

work 4 10
nt Unroii 5, si, Jos uugkei ait'df

..in. uus, ,, , ,, It on
No Sd.Moicli 6, tl, Daniel lieavi rco l Uoo
No 97, Miro, vii.sam'l KeHeMtetwa wtoii I
NoVV, , ti ,,

loino
NO XI Mar Cd.si.Duik-o- i llrostoflliiS 4)00 1

Nli3, Mar m. "si. uontv. lfuu, IUire.., l,MM..,MWM.M...,n.M...,MMIM4

No 81, March 26, '71, rat Maloncy nnd
others, (llffftlfrt graves 4

No a.i, March ipl, W K Wcldchsaul
horso hlni 4

No f,9, April f 8 , Jas llltlv for cow. 25
Jo 40, Apr 1. 'SI, Dr Owens prof
N041, Aprils, '81, it Walsh, money

advanced for district ! M
No 4,Aprll s, ni,.lno Moran for thoc ns
No 4S, Aprils, 'ji,.ino McKally forcow so
No 41, April s, 8t, .Mrs k Curley room
..rent. njno 40, April !,'8i,t f llurkcsal-- clerk ss 00
ordera ot previous years redeemed.
No 49, Mar 6. '78. Ed Kurt smith wotk (17
No si May 4, '79,o 11 M liiard, mdsi CM
No 93 Sep 978,1 irljishell nied servico SO
No 105 Sep IS, 78, Itciibcn i'ahrlnecr,

swearing paupers, etc 47
No 1 DO, Deo 7,1. Wm Uleavcr.lumhrr t4
No 141 J'eb 28, '79,lltirko A Bro cofllns 57
No 3, May 22, '79, D A ntsli, ecrvlcos as

director ., ,. 100
No l2,May 2j,'79,lir McKlbbln mcdacr 25
No I9.,luly ls.ts.o E Myers pubilshu'ir

statement ,, illNo 24, Aug 80, '79, John I, Kllno.coal,. 21
No 8.1. Auifiw, ij.Dr Lashell prof eer 60
No 29, AUB 3 , 19, Thos (leraty, horso

hlro .;, , 24
No 83, Rent is, '7;, Chas o Kck, lima... 60
No 4o,oct 8 '79 Dr. McKlbbln med ser 3
No 4 1, oct s, Johanna O'Connor,

horso hire ; CS03
No octsi, '7' Wm rink smith

10

trees 20
No r, Deo vt, 'to, siraon Fettcrman,

oundrlcs ., 0
No 69, l)c s', '19, Thos Cbupman.coal

nndhaullnR ,
No 54, pcost, '79, II D Mal70,mcdlcIno
No 61, Jan 31, 'so, Thos onapman.ser--

vices renuored 05 00
No 63. Feb 2J, fo. J I steel, prlntlnir... 6 00,u .j, ..mi 2,, ou, jini ivau, coi.i lorpoor houso , 15
Norvi,Mar27.'8o,Tllllo Wagner vfa--

Kc.in;-mai- j9oo
No 69, Mar 80, 'so, sam'l Keller, mdso
..hought '. uoo
1,11 iv, .iiur on, ki,ui jiicKiuoin, mcdical services ; 50 00Itccelpt ot Danvlllo asylum for kesp- -

log msano paupers ,, eoo 00

Total, tl.95261

......
Tho following orders Usucd during tho year nro

wuWK.ItVIlUg llliu 11U1IUIU.
No 74. April bi, A Illcly.attendlng in--

sano paupers ,,, . 900No 75, April 80, 'fo, Bridget Oernty.nt- -
tendlnglnsano pauper 450ho 70, April en, t.n. Mrs John (leraty,attending Insano paupers , 4 69

No to, Mar 29, so, Dr Vastine, med.cine, etc ,, 6 6Xom, Mar26,'80,f E Buck, hardware,
17 33

No iM!AuJv80,l'Fiiuck7K
cto 23 71

No 112, Aug 23,'60,lluil;o tc Bro.ccnins 00
No Hi, !5ept 10, Sl), u 1 Murphy.mdso

for district 100 00
No 123, Sept lO.'sn.p u lluck.hardwnro 23 29
No 124. t.rpt 10. 'ti, 0 11 Millard, indso

for 16360No Hi), oet 2, '80, Lebanon .Mutual
Insurance On Insurance 40 60

No 127, Oct 2, 'so, o o Murphy, mdso
for district 6S714No 181, Oct 2, ".Dr Vasiloo mdso
medicine 717No 185, oct2. 'o. Vostlno U Meura

114 60
No 137, oct 2, 'so, f l' llurke'sefvlces

ns clerk 60 00
No 188, Oct sir, 'so, 1' I' llurke.scrv.ccsns clerk 4300No 139, ojtru, 'so.l' 15 nuek.hardwaro 23 62No 113, Oct 80, 'so, A lilcly, attending

43 00

4 70
14 40
90 50N04. DeO 23. '9). O W llnvU rvllnf ntn 17 03No Mice 23,'8i).o W Davu,mcdicln6,tc 63 53

NO 0. Jan 6. '81. R II Mnnri'linnil .Ir I', 23 3No s,Jan s.'M.KnorrADar.lels.becr.to 16 19
No 12, Jan fysi, .Mont Veager.rcpalr- -

.UK ftluillVQ , 9
No 13, Jftn s, 'si.wm I'elfTcr, coal andkeeping vagrants .... 7 03No 14, Jan 8, l, Thos (leraty, coal

and hauling 21 10No is, Jan 15, 'soo B Millard, mdso
for district 330 52No 10, Jan 22, '81, Wm Bryson, att'y

20 00Nol7,.lan227"yiyWm'urmo

No IS. FcbisWlVi .' a'hiikV "rVn'AV,i
13
20 00

23No 2', Feb 19, w, Ed I'oy.servlces ren 14 00No 22 Feb 18, '81, Mrs Curley, roomtent on account 10 00No 21, Mars.'si.Wm rellTcr, keeping
vagrants 7 00No Mars, '81, 111'rolk.nnithwork OS0No 80, Mar B, '81, Samuel Keller, scr- -
VlrPS 170 n RlAU-n- In full 100 00No 32. Mar 2VS1,.I l Steel.ordcr book HONo si, .Mar 2ii, 'ji.ur Lashell, prof ser.. 70 75No 37,Mar 2ii,'8l,o (l Murphy.legal ser II 00No 38, Mar 20, '31, C a Murphy, mdso
ftui uiaiiiui. , C63S3

No 45, Aprs, '79, D F Curry, services 6 00
No 47, Apr 2, '?o,I' F Buike, salary as

clerk lu full for '60 70 00

Total orders outstanding ot ls0 8,816 20' " " 1M9 619 38" " " " 1,78 1.500 95" " " is?-...-
.;.

1,141 00

Total order3 outstanding nt dato....... 6 477
Ami duo for unsettled bills a1, dato .. 3,266 6:

Total Indertcdnt ss nt dale 9,744 16
Amount ordtrs Issued durlug la&t nscalyear M,M I 99
Deduct orders issued during last ll'scal

year for bills contracted pievlous to
that ear $1,0 3186

Net ami bills contracted last year forWIllcll orders nm Usttnrl 12,260 13Net ami of bills contracted last year forwhich no orders hale j et Uen lssudami nro before called unsettled bills 8,200 57Total expenditures of last ) ear Including
nm t paid for t tock.farm lmproveinenis
and all other expenses 15,320 70

Account of C. u. Murphy, Collector and Treasurer
DIE.

Tonm't rtccived from John rurcell $2,150' " balance due district ns per
last Mate mctit, poor 4 73" " lialanco duo district as per
last btateracnt, tpcclal 4C9 39

(196 62
Clt.

By cm pd Co. Auditors ns per re-
ceipt o $500)" ami paid Judgment of OM Winder- -
dersllea on docket of O U Murphy
with Interests and costs 27 63" ami paid J ndgment of O M Vander- -
dersllee on docket of O () Murphy
including Interest and coU" ami paid J udgment oro 0 Murphy
obtained in co irt for $.9 together
with Interest and costs" nm't paid Judgment of c O Mur- -
tby being Nov9Inf Dec. T, ls'.7
with Interest, am! costs

"ami paid Judgment to IM Jlwr- -
phy's uso now lu court fori3.debt.Inio'estnndcosts 91 10' ami of balance still duo tho dlst 8 11

$I362
W. A. M inn, Attomoy. DIt.

To nm't raid him last hettienipnt hi--

Thoma Cliapmrn, lato Treasurertn lKiutdallou of his bnlonco $lto oo
ftjj uiu uuu v a .imrr ior over paym t 23

$160 23
cit.By the following orders cancelled and redeemed:

No. 71 March 30. 'fo to Thomas (lalla-
gher, services as director fto oo" lit October 4, 'is to v K Buik.bard-war-

&c. 40 00" 39. October S, "79, to I' 1: cuck.hard.ware, c. 49 ,3" 62, Feb. 23, '80, to 1' E Buck, hard- -
lime, (iu. u jo

$160 21
TIIOS. CHAPMAN, Treasurer, 1S7S DK.

1 0 ain't, balance due dlst at last tcttlcment $19413
cn.Byam'tofordcr Issued April 29, 1531 for ser

Ufa uiumg msioear as uirtcior on acct,
pieseutcd und cancelled by us $19415
We further llnd tho following balances duothia

1 mn uniiin uy mo omcers named:Duo by Neal I.cnllian,collector for '15 $95700" " Thomas iieraty.for u Curley treasu
rer for 1915 190 25" " Fat. Burke, treasurer of '7a 6s3 23" " Jamos Daily, treasurer of '77 83 34' " O it .Murphy, treasurer '19 811' "Dajld Waiih, collector of snoclal

raxoisi 107 07
Wo also llnd duo to David Walsh, treasurer of issotho turn of tl S3 as per foregoing statement.

, w,e' V'HncIor8Knel1 Auditors of Columbia coun- -
w, ftiu.u uuiy ine roregoiug accounts, anilllnd tho balanco duo by and to iho toveral omcers
uiAJio iiuuieu, uorreci, as sat opposito their resoea
live names.

WM. L. MANNING,)
S. K. SMITH, 'L Auditors.

. C.B.HKIiSUOLTZ, J

Census of Poor Houso Arm jssi.
inmau's Man 11 31, 'so ,.. 17

uuiiiiiieu uuring mo i ar 23" dlschargedand aosoond d during yr 10" lomalumg In houso April I, "SI......... 24
Wo do recommend thnt tho Bond or Co r Directors

do proceidloioake tun neeis-ar- v renal tn mill
poor house, viz: To raise thu rear part of Bald houso

iu a P'luaiu 1,1111 II1U1I1U1I1 UUUUing, pilb U DOW
roor.on tlio rntlru structure, bo i.s to muku llcorros.pond with the balanco tt the building, and uso thenecessary discretion tn regaidto light andventlla-tlon- .

'I he entire cost not toexceot seven hundred
mm mi; uuii,um mr Biua improvemenis.
Inventory or real estate, filcck, produce, etc., taken

.MW...dVUJ V. UU.llft.il ) , ICS),
llKAl. Kai'ATf.

J2nciesof land, ' Tract" fi.BCOoo
5 acres of lam', "William Miller Tract" 24000
1 unfiling HOU;0 1,500 Oil

bank barn Vim m
1 wagon Bhed 351) 00
1 corn crib 75 00
1 coal and wood shed 03 co

rRKSONAt, 1'1101'EIITV,
Ono lny rnko 23 00

luribiuiig maciuoe cooo" wind mill" cutting box 5 60" two (2) horso spring wagon.. 30 011

'! " wagon 5O00" carrl.iue 45 01
Three set of harnibs 60 00
imo ixih Hlol 25 00
" piougn BOO

hoo harrow , 700
" corn dough 5 00

Two scylhes 2 00
Turcogirueii raKes 75
(Inn grain drill 7500

s". 11 carnage iiarueea 30 OO

" wheoi barrow 1 60
" cultivator 7 60
" twocohoi-soblelg- 20 00

reaper bOOO

bTOl'k,

.Thrco horses 800 00
Four cuwii 120 00
Two heifers 40 00
Teu tholes.. 100 00

1IOC3II10I.D tt'KNITVUI,

Ten beds and bedding on unner Hoor.. 100 00
Keven " " pecoud Boor 70(H)
I.'n,l. (I .1 In... (wnr,t-.m-..."... v vw. ........... , C)00

hree cool Ing stoves , 2)00
uue neaung novo j 00

round l.lUlul,
"pmngu 10 uo

tvrruiv uesK. A tul
"doieii common chairs ann

Vdnreu oiiie bottom vhnln 40a
uau cupbo id .. , ....,... 6 no

.'' blnk a 00
Turi-- ikiI room aunda ..,, 4 00
" wnKi. tf g asse , ,....m..m...,w 1 to

T" "MC'ieii IV If ,......,.,-..- .. 1 0U

"ii" ruling leal muiu..., n IPOiW,wlwyiftitiaintMnvMpiNin-- ,, 10 too

rnonrcE haised on mrm.
61 buslicli cf rye i '5
159 bushels or wheat W'a
im bushels ot oats 134 23
inolimliplarif notntnna 8000
4S bushels of nuckwheat.. ,.....
M0 bushels otcotn In cars..., 127 SO

23 buMiclsff turnip 5 63
5 buhels oi beets 961
4 bushels ot onions 4 00
1 Dusncioi uonna. ,., 800
9 tona of corn fodder., 90 110

1 ions 01 nay 140 HO

00 heads ot cabbage.,,... 40 00
850 pounds of beef 14 60
lion pounds ot pork , 9400

20 W

$939 85
rrtODCCKON 11AND J1NDARY 1ST, 1SS1

8 tons ot hay , 60 00
4 ions 01 corn loaacr 40 01)

6 tons of straw 72 00
10 bmhels of rvo.. 7M
70 bushels or wheat , !"0()
laobmhclsor oats 65 00
140 bushels or corn In cars .... 8310
21) bushels or buckwheat 1000
70 bushels ot potatoes 85 00
10 bushels or turnlpj 2 50
loo heads or cnbbago 5 00
2 barrels ot Bauer Kraut .. 10 00
250 pounds of beef un)
900 pounds or pork C3I0
Poultry. 60 I9 60
1 barrel of vinegar 8 01)

$313 00

W6 do hereby certify tho foregoing statement to
bo correct to tho best otour knoniedgo and belief,

Wm. L. MANNING,!
H. K.BMITI1, Y Auditors.
C. 11. SEESIIOLTZ, J

Attest! 0. 0. McRritv, Clerk.
Lo.ust township, April 29, 1831.

Administrator's Salo
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTAT I

Tho undersigned administrator ofMarv Cleaver.
lato of Catawlssa, dcccased.in pursuanco of an order
01 tno orphans' Court of Columbia county, Pennsyl-
vania, will cxposo ito publla salo on tho premises In
mo uiwn oiuntawissa, Pennsylvania, on

Saturday, Juno 18, 1881,
All that certain lot of ground, situate in tho town
or catawlssa, bounded and described ns follow to.
wit: Beginning nt a corner on Main street in said
town nnd of lot No. 23. lato of tho estate of John
sharplcss, deceased, thenco eouth on tho division
lino between tho said lota two hundred nnd ten feet
to an alley, thenco along said alley cast sixteen feet
ana nine inches to a corner of lot lot lato of Isaao
D. Limine, thenco north along tho lino of lot two
hundred nnd ten reet to Main street, thenco west
sixteen lecminomchono tho placo ot beginning,
mo Bmo ueing iot no. 23 in tho plan of said tow n,
wuereon is erect ft
Two-stor- y Pramo Dwelling House

lermsnnd coudltlous.-$:- co at tho striklnc dawn
oi uio property, and tno bala"Coof purchaso money
outnoiirstdayor April, A. D 1SS5, with interest
iromcontn mitlon nisi. Tho purchaser to pay for

HUSKY UOLLINOSnnAD,.
. 11. IlltAWK, Administrator,

Attorney. may 20.ts

OKl'IIAXS1 COURT SALE,
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Pursuant to an order of tho on bans'

lumblacounty, Pa., will bo sold at public sali on tho
premises In tho township cf Main, In said county.on

BAiUlUiAi, JULY '2. 1SSI.
nt two o'clock p. m tho following described r.wi
tate, laio of George llollcnback, deceased,

iu oum fttiain lownsiup, Columbia county,
ftiuurjituiiiii, uounuea uy lands or Jacob Fenster
muuier, joanici and w imam S. Fisher. Josenh Hart,

zui uuu oiucrs. containing

FIFTY ACRES
moro or less, whereon aro erected a now
Two-sto- ry Frame House. Bank Enm.
and all necessary also a good FprlDg
or Water, APPLE OilOIIAlSD nnd otherfrult. Tho
salo will bo upon tho Orphans' Court terms ol said
county,

TEItMS. Ten per cent, ot h tho nurchasn
muut-- j uu binning cown ot tno property;
less tho ten per cent, on continuation of Ram. nn,i
tho balanco In ono year thereafter, with interest
front confirmation nisi. Iho purchaser to nay for
matting ueeas.

IIIItAM S1IUUAHS,
Administrator, ic, or George Hollenbach.

May 20. '81-t- s

UDITOR'S KOTICK.

IN 01' CODFEEVMEI.ICE. llECEASFn.
Tho undernrner! nnriiinr nnnnir.,nH ,. i.n n.

Chans' Court oi CnlnmniA mnm . ir. .iicii,,,.., ;,
nnce in hands cr Clinton Mellck.executor of tho f.ald
,i...... , ' .!fi .

u among uio parties entitled
t.w. ...ii oil, ui, ins omen in inn Inwn n

BlOOmsbUrtr. on Wp(1n,.t;flnv. tlut f
A D.. 1SS1. utten nVlnnlf in ,1m ,nn.nv,n n n...',n..v.'
tho duties of his appointment, when nndwlieroall
,..,i,.iuiS i,u)- uiiiims upon soiu lund wi ap-pear nnd nrovu Ihn uirnn nr lir. rtlrr.l.... b uuj miuiu iiiureoi.

B.FFANKZAltll,Mny24w Auditor,

JUDlTOR'SNOriOK,
ESTATKOPTIIOIIASJ, THORNTON, DECEASED.

Tho underslirnril ntultin. nnrini.irhans' Court ol Columbia rnnnfvm ,,u,l',i .iittrih,,.
'on or Iho mud lu tno hands or the executor of

TV. Ihorntnn, di ceased, lo nnd among tho parliesentitled herein. hereDy gives noiico that ho will sitin tho discharge of the duttrs ot hH appointmentathls ntrcein iho town rf Illoomsburg on Monday,
Juiie isih, issl. at, ten o'clock In the forenoon of
o..,.. uav m ii men uM unu piaee an persons in- -

i iu sum lunu nro renulreu to attend or bov..,.. ..tuuiiemiuiuiiiijf tjnire oi mo Bnmc.
CIUKLESO.BAIIKLEY,

May 18th, Auditor,

UD ITO R'd NOTICE.

ESTATE OF ESTELLA CASE, DECEASED.
TllO Undersigned Alldltnr tlnnnlnt,.,! l. n.

phans' Court or Columbia muni v. tn int. f.n.i.n.,,
ion ni uia naianco in tnehands ot Daniel llryfocle

cf tho tBtnle of Estclla Caso .deceaied
oand amoui?thunarttenpntiiip,i iimmin ...in i

,.io tnt,r in iiiuuuisuurg ou naiuraay, Juno isissint ten o'clock a. . to pf rrorm tho duties of
when nnd where all persons having nny

claim nu said fund will appearand prove the Maine
w vv ucuunuu ftiuii snaro tnereor.

OIIAULES O. BAllivLET,
May 90 4 Auditor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

tSTATII Or JOUN SICKEVN0I.D3, DECEASED.

The Undersigned nnrlltnr nnnntntnrl lw
phaDs' Court of Columbia county to mako dlstrlbu.tlon cf the balanco In the hanii ,r n. u. mpiiav.
DOlds. executor of the eKr.iin nr .Tnim xin,,....
nolds, deceased, to and among tho parties entitled,,......itu, i oi.u, uia uiut;u iu jJluumsuurg on JUOll- -
day,' tho with, day or June, ltsi, at ten o'clock In
the foienoou. lo perform tho duties nr m nnnnmt.
ment when and where all persons having claims
or be forever debarred from receiving any part or

CIIAULESG 1IA11KLEY,
May Auditor.

c AUTION.

MV son. Ilnrmnn r) KMnn. IR .n.
left my houso without lny I hereby clvonnttnit tlut...... till! ...M 1. .r.3nn.c,i.i'.K.uubtn lur uny iieuisthat mav bu continctftiil hv him. ii.Tt. i..ii.hlmtu anything on my account, dD It ut their own

ANDHEW It. ST INE,
.May w Haven Creik, Columbia county.

nitlDQK LKTTINO.
'lll bo let nt Derr's saw mill in Jackson twp., on

Tuesday the 24th uay cf .May, A. I)., lssi, A bildgo
iu im uiuuitru uti-i- .iiiiu near iram
licira BUW inu . iu dl, u won, lirnni, pnvi.ri.ri
bridge, 31 feet span lietween nbutmonts, 10 leet
uiuu Hum uui uiuiii, ui lop or auuuuents, to boT
feet high aoovo low aler m.u k.

Plaus itnd sts'O ItcatiOLS can Lo seen nf. Mia rnm.
mlsaloner' mil

STEI'IIKN POlin,
CI1AKI.ES ItEICllAUT,
A. 11. IIUIIIMKII

Commissioners' oillre, County Commlsslouei'S,
uiuuuisuiirg. r,i .siay u, 91,
May i3, y

ULHTOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Cf JOSUII B. DCDSO'T, UFCEASED.

Tho underslened nurillnr nnnr,lni,i i,v ,i,n
Lhans' I'rnirt or L'ulUIIll.l ennui V In maL-- ,ll.,lt...
lion of IhofuiiCa In tho lunus ot 8.0. Jayno, ad....... ...... ..v. v. o, utviuuiit iu it hi i lliuuilg 1110paitles j mitleil thereto, hereby gives notlca that ho
will sit lu the discharge or tnodutlejof his nppulnt-me-

at his rntiw in the tonu of BerwieK. tm'"day iho ,10th day cr June, A. D lssi, ut two
clock lu tho ufteniuon of said d.iv. nt. wi lei, ,i,n..

and placo all persons luteiesu-- in tnld fund arorequited to aiteDd or tofoieier debarred from any
share of thu samo.

A. K Oswald,May 13-- v Auuitor,

JXKCUTOU'd NOTICK.

ESTATE OF UEOIMIS IICullES, DECEASED.
Letters tostam-nlar- y on tlio cstatn of tleorgollughes, IV.o Cf the to .. n (,f Catim lss.i,C(,limibl.i eu.
v.. .... U. tvun-tft- , into gr.inu-- uy uiu Itegls- -

SfLK"' or
AM tit'rsnnHlii,iiit.f-i.iVini- . .i,,,!,.,.,,!.,.'.,..

Jil...1 aro requesied to pusent themai .l n.,,.. in Hhii.it m ii,.. .,..,,. ..:
ninvu iiajnieut lu tho uuai'iolnid extcutor with,out utluy

0May 13 6w

For Hniv JIIlU,l'liuii. rle. ,iujTANITE jllurliliiu bliupa,
lur clreului, tiMrtftj

EMERV WHEEL84 TIlr.TANITEOO,
Ktrouilhury,ORINOINQ MACHINES luonru, (Jo., In.

May 20w a

HAVE YOU EVER KNOWN
Any person lo bo seriously I.) wltho it a weak stem,
tchorlnnctlio llieror kiilncw? Ah.i wiihi, n,.:...
organs aro lu good condii Ion eu you
p5sMnren)oliiii.iHja htolih? ')'Ank'iK'ii oiIuVkI

Important orrati..J3
iievtr rtia foiuu uio oiooancn tuatiuro, unatoirenihcnnerv i nrtotllitf wnein. It has cumi I

vvinKwutiv, u U14J n4lV

ONE OF THE SIGHTS PHILADELPHIA.

Our imnicnso building, extending fromMnrknt to Filbert Sircotfl, with
of Ljoods, ita wondorful business nyfltcm nnd its conatnnt throngs ol

ono of tho sights of l'liiladelphin, nnd every stranger who comes to tho cay
visit our establishment, if from curiosity

Tho object of tho present card is to
lvo our patrons somo idea of

dry goods.

1.
Silks, Satins, Velvets, etc.

2.
Foreign Novelty Dress floods.

0.
'Solid Color Dress Goods.

Cashmeres nnd 1'eiges.

i.
Dlack J)ress Goods.

0.
Hosiery and Underwear.

7.
Cloths and Cashlniercs.

8.
Kid and Fabric Gloves.

9.
Men's Furnishing Goods.

10.
Parasols and Umbrellas.

11.
Upholstery.

12.
Housekeeping Linens.

13.
Muslins and Sheetings.

11.
Flannels.

1.1.

Lawns, Chintzes, Calicoes, &c.
10.

Fancy Goods.
17.

"White Goods.

livery ti consiunur nlionld send for np))ccinien nopp of tlio Journal Jor
the Jlouscholil, an illustrated pijier nublialicd in their interest.

STBAWBE'ICGE & CLOTHIER,

MARKET STREET TO FILBERT. li W. COR. EIGHTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Chestnut Uro.N' rcci ipt
St. cifying the vintl

immediately sc nd by

OF

widths and pricca r.iar!:cd, samples of

Dress Goods, Silks,Etc.
showing the latest styles, and enabling n purchaser in any
part of the United Su.tcs lo select satisfactorily, and order
the goods convcnien'Jy, --with certainty of receiving only
what arc sent for, and al precisely the same prices paid
by city customers vho buy at our counters. If, upon
examination nt home, r.tv articles fail to be as expected,
we request their return, nnd send others in exchange, or
refund the money at o.ici if the purchaser prefers.

Our New Spring Catalogue'
embracing all the dep.-.rtmcn-ls in one large book, with a
system of ordering got ids by letter more convenient than
any heretofore, will be mailed, without charge, to those
who send us a postal crxd containing name, town, county,
and state: nothing furl her is necessary, wc will under-
stand what is wanted.

Our stock, which forms the greatest variety in one
establishment in the Ur. ited States, includes Ladies' Suits,
Shawls, Millinery, Und Hosiery, Gloves, Jewelry,
Laces, Embroideries, S iocs, Linens, Gentlemen's Cloth-
ing, Housekeeping Goc xb, China, Silverware, Furniture,
Carpets, etc. Address,

John W
PHIL.

13th X Our Store, I.nown as the C rcn J
icentli ana Market Strc.

X.rflnf
City Hall Riimre, nr 1 ha

tliruu acres )u l iic

PUBLIC SALE
OP YAI.PAHI.K

REAL ESTATI !

Iiyvlrtuoot power In tho will ot JoUn Met :alla,
lato ot Steuben county, Now York--, deceased, tli 3 HQ.
dersli'ned.onoottlio .tccutors named In tlio Will
ana acting executor In said estate, will olTer at pub
lio salo at tUo Court llouso la lilocmaUuri;, at ono
ociock in tno afternoon on

Friday, Juno 3rd, 18S1,
All that tract or parcel ot land slttnto lnthot ran.

Blilp ot Heaver In tho county of Columbia nlid s tate
of Pennsylvania, formerly Catawlssa town: iliip
Northumberland county In said Mato ot 1'ennsy i ,.'

nla, beginning at a post, thenco by land ot Daniel
Neycr south sixteen and ono-ha- if decrees cast ',W)e
hundred and seventy-hlnop- cues to n pout, .uciictbylandofJessoEvana north twentylrfht (Wr(;ei
cast eighty-fo- ur percho3 to a post, then uy ivn,
ot Jcssa Urooka north twelve aegrcea w iit eif ut'cei
porches to a black oak, ihenco norih i,,,t,eight degrees, cast eighty perches "to n v(,Al ,
iiivuiu ujr iiiauu oi uaiuarino I.or ,enbiT"p f ,,, irl
sixteen degrees west two hunCjed nnd seve it!
mu.licraiea 10 a post, liisnce, by land of Cei '13Longenbcrgcr north twenty-m- o degrees west )n
hundred and twelvo perch js to n nn.it n, ,i i. no
by land ot Thomas Lemons south scanty nns

ono Hundred and sixty perches to t ho nlat o
beginning, containing
MM... T.T 1 nxiiiuu iiuuurai mui ocventv-- t iVO

aud two-thir- ds Acrej
of land and allowanco of glx per cen'j for ro ills,
which said tract of land was surveyed li i pursur ceo
of u warrant dated 23d day ot August, liU3 grai ited

Tho land Is unseated nnd Is supposoil to con Ma
AliTJIUACSTU CO.Vli,

TEItMS. Two hijDtod and nnvdiinnra n rileIng down tho property, and tho balanco In ten i layson delivery of tho deed by tlio exicutor.
OUY II. JIcMASTKII.

KxeCUU
NOTA IlENE. ThO rrODClty W0S 'Snlil tnr thn t iseslast Juno, and tlio amount required for tuxes

redemption from that sa o to which the above
will bosubjjct, will bo fiw.so. m addlllon to
will bo the taxes accrued Unco tho sniii in oa
reduced valuation amounting to about Ufteon aollars a year.

JOUN Q, FllKFZFMay etli, 'SMs Attorn,

DMINISTI'.ATItlX' NOTICK.

I STATE OF IIENI'.VW. AVL, DECHASEP.

...letters tf Admlnlslrallon on Ilia estato ot i: aaryJJ.AUI, Utu ofheott towcvliln, Columbia cml'enn a.. (lectisid. Iiavh imn ,..:V, miy,
terof saldcounlytothouiKUTsigntduUmlnlstri
Ail IKTsons haviliir elalm
ileceaent

..
aroieiiavsti'dlo nt mum for si

lltll!)
ntio....uu., ttiwau i iu 1110 L'&IlllO 10 InilkO say.lllOIlt tO thU UnUl'lSk-lllM- l Artmln

delay, "" " htut
SAltAIl II. AUIV. MlLl.Klt, AilmtiilstratiAttoiney. i: O. Kspy,April

DM INISTUATOn'tS NOTICK.

UTAlGOFUINJAMINUKDIillUCTII, DECEASED.

Letters r,f administration on iho estate of lienl. Ul.llli.ii)tleiiiiiiiii,iuu,ot t'omiielmm twp.ColumbleC(aSeil. ll.HH ixfll vrnnlvil l.v Mm l.i..i..7. ... ICO.,

SHv ',ty."f t,"u Ullu'.rs f"e1 ndmniuirutor.All sonsiiiliigeliilmHni;aliisitho o.tniool said ilici dent'
nL' !rit,!,'1i,,u .Went ! tor sclMfliieiu

f, lebIt ,' " ! lital u 10 mako 11 lymen 1 1 1140ULdornlgiwa administrator v, Uhout
ISAAULlKDIillMllTIIw A.inLi': Adminuirai or.

1'. O. Pa.Jiinkiunn,May 6,

JOTICK.

ill
liVii'l i'i"Ji!,ttl'.ain? Uol nt "ti'o Mia 1)13.
.uSiJt SW 'f'wte" tho tirbt and lltu en
l?rS'J'1l! WUM llenion aii ix r soil s iu ring.'.o'.'; VilKsneiit them t that Ume or bo toi tierUCU4"whjui puymmict the Bama,

11V ltrtlrrr ,I.a 1lr....t
VUftia D,ftHCIII(NI(

' Mt.

.

,

,
tinttrclt 11

its piles
customers, is

should
nlono.

cnunicrato tho different departments sons to
tho imnicnso stock wo oury of legitimate.

18.
Hamburg Embroideries.

10. .

Laces and Made-u- p Laco Goods.
20.

Itihbons.
21.

Ladies, Misses and Children's 'Wraps,
22.

Ladies' Suits.
23.

Childrens' Suits.
21.

Hoys' Clothing.
2--

i.

Muslin Underwear.
20.

Corsets.
27.

Ladies' Skirls.
28.

Shawls.
29.

Infant's Outfits.
30.

Gossamer Waterproofs.
31.

ArtNeedlo Work Materials.
32.

Fringes, Gimps, etc.,
32.

lluttons nnd Notions.
31.

Lining Materials.

Marketcr.i postal card, spe
of tjoods wanted, we St

mail, gratuitously, witli

anamaker
SitDELPHIA

Depot, occupies the Uock at Thlr- Gitv
u.exttmlinjto Chutnut Street and

nn arcaoflictwccn two and
y round Ooor alone. HallSijnaH

IM BEST REMEDY
rim

Diseases of too Throat and Lungs.

.Jlvrr'Ta'o. Iniliscnscsottlio pul- -
inoniirv nririiim u wifn
nml reliablo reint ily Is
Invaluable. Avkii's
Ciiiumv 1'rcTuiiAi. U
Midi n reuu'ily, nnd no
tlli,iGiti.,nliuiii,l t ,,..,-

i (jfrMf Its Iho coiiliileiico ot
mo puuiie, ii n n

rnniliinllnn of
CHERRY 1llu I'lt'iiicinai piiiici.

I'll.-- Illltt Vllt.lllftU til
Hies ot tlm llnest ilrugs,

n chemically unlteil, ot
1 ( such power as to lns.1110

1', tlio (;ieatest ptissllilo
Khi cllk'leiicy nml unlforni- -

Dlvr'TADnT yol results. rtslrllu'S
nt tho fomiilatlon of nil

piilinonavy illscasei. affonllns prompt lullet
d nml raplil cures, nml i.s mlapteil to patients ot

any ao (ircithiTseT. Ilclng very lulatahlc,u tlio jouiifrost chllil.-c-n talio It leaillly. Iu
onlimirv Coiu;lis, Colds, Soro Tliront,

) IlroiK'liltls, Iiitl.ucii7.il, C'k'igyiiiiiu'a
a Koio Tlirout, Astlinui, Croup, nml h,

) thu ertects ot Avni's Ciimiuv t,

urn iiia;;li'al, nml imillitiuU'S nro
pnervi'il Irom seiious Illness lir Itsct timely ami faithful use. It should bu kept

nt Iiaiul In overy housohoUl lor tho uio.
teetioii It nffoiUs lu Huilileu nttacks. In
Whooping. i'oiij,h ami Coiisuiiiptluu
tliero U no oilier rouieily so elllcaclous,
soothing, ami hclptnl.

Low prices nro iniliicenicnts to try somo of
tlniiii.ui.vmlxtiiii'H, oi'svnips.iiuuloof tlieaii
nml LifiTi'itlvu liiieillentj, now oilereil,
whleli.as thiiyi nutalii no citiatlvo (pialiiles,
ran alfnnl only temporary ami am
siiru toilereivu ami ilisappolnt iho p.uleut.'
Diseases of tho throat anil Iuurs ilemaiul
nctlvonnili'ffi-ctlvulreatinent- ; ami it Isilan-perou- s

cxporimentlns with unknown nml
iheap medicines, from tin- - great liability that
Jliemi ilNiMics may, while so tiiilod Willi,lit Otvio ileeply seateil or Incurable. Uso
jVvrii'rf Ciikiiiiv Pix'ioiiai., anil you may
conllih'iitly expect tlio best results, It is a
btainlaiil medical preparation, of known nml

LlKl ni'Unowleilgi'il uuratlvo jiower, nml Is as
ialo rlieap as Its careful preparation ami film

ingredients will allow. Kmlnelit physicians,
a Knowing its composition, prescrihu it In their

practice. Tho test of halt a mmirv lias
proven Its absoluto certainly to emu all pu.
jnonary complaints not aheady beyond thu
reach of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayor Si Co.,
I'ructleel ami Anulytlcnl ClicinMn,

Lowell, Mats.
BOLD BY AM. UlU'lftUUTD l.VEnVlVUCllE,

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
iiost In tin world. Lasts lnnuer ban nn? ntlift

nnd'

co

ill

ii

""jo in luuuiiiun, . I'lifi.K Z

059V lju.t'l,,lu KolmltatioM.

mayl3 r

TAIUt.YKT'3 BKIiTZKU APKU1HNT.
Way rroperly be cUIed the "Ueronlos" cf modlolnotorltcleanseaKature'sauireanBUUes innrecuperative poirera ot iho yjteii tiS work ofrehtoiullon to Iieallli No mealclnecure i Nturn

SOLD i)V Ati OBCOQIST 8.


